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1

Purpose
Governance has been shown to have the most signi fic ant  

impact on the success ful outcomes of complex organ isa tional  
change and projects.

The purpose of the guide is to enable those with corpor ate governance roles to 
adopt optimal prac tices for the governance of complex change.

Good governance involves align ing the interests of boards, direct ors, port fo lio, 
programme and project teams and wider stake hold ers. Governance has been 
shown, both in research and prac tice, to have a signi fic ant impact on the 
success ful outcomes of complex change. This applies to both internal invest ments 
by organ isa tions and contracts for supply. Improving governance should be a 
stra tegic imper at ive for all organ isa tions.

Adherence to this guide will help those with governance roles (e.g. boards of 
direct ors, spon sors, project managers, inde pend ent review ers and others with 
governance respons ib il it ies) to:

n assure them selves and others that robust governance require ments are 
applied across all the complex change in their organ isa tion;

n optim ise their port fo lio of change to maxim ise achieve ment of stra tegic 
object ives;

n maxim ise the bene fits real ised from complex projects and programmes;
n improve account ab il ity, engage ment with stake hold ers and rela tion ships with 

staff, custom ers, suppli ers and regu lat ors;
n minim ise risks to the organ isa tion arising from complex change and support 

the sustain able devel op ment of the organ isa tion;
n avoid many of the common fail ures in port fo lio, programme and project 

perform ance and gain increased visib il ity of progress.
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As the focus of this docu ment is the achieve ment of coher ence between corpor ate 
governance and governance of complex change, it is neces sary to clarify activ it ies 
not specific ally covered by this guide. This docu ment does not seek to:

n duplic ate or replace exist ing guid ance and stand ards on corpor ate 
governance; 

n provide guid ance on ‘busi ness as usual’ or other non-project based activ it ies 
of organ isa tions;

n provide guid ance on project or change manage ment methods, other than 
those directly related to the purposes of sound governance;

n provide guid ance on detailed methods that can be used to manage indi vidual 
projects;

n prescribe how to imple ment this guid ance across the enter prise – that will 
depend on factors specific to each organ isa tion;

n provide governance improve ment methods, plans and approaches.
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2

Introduction

A gloss ary of key terms used in this guide can be found in appendix 1.

2.1 Context

“Corporate governance involves a set of rela tion ships between a company’s 
manage ment, its board, its share hold ers and other stake hold ers. Corporate 
governance also provides the struc ture through which the object ives of the 

company are set, and the means of attain ing those object ives and monit or ing 
perform ance are determ ined.”

OECD Principles of Corporate Governance 2015

The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 
prin ciples of corpor ate governance (2015) includes example phrases such as:

n effi cient alloc a tion of resources;
n consist ent with the rule of law;
n support effect ive super vi sion and enforcement;
n provide sound incent ives through out the invest ment chain;
n effect ive monit or ing of manage ment by the board;
n the board’s account ab il ity to the company;
n the board should apply high ethical stand ards;
n over see ing the process of disclos ure and commu nic a tions.

These defin i tions and phrases apply equally to the governance of complex 
change as to an organ isa tion’s on-going busi ness.
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For brevity this guide uses the terms:

n complex change to refer to trans form a tion, major change initi at ives, projects, 
programmes and port fo lios, and;

n complex change manage ment for the manage ment of complex change;
n governance to mean that applied to complex change manage ment. The guide 

uses the term corpor ate governance specific ally where it applies to governance 
of the organ isa tion as a whole;

n ‘board’ to refer to top manage ment boards, typic ally the board of direct ors 
and their equi val ents in the public sector and to coun cils in compan ies limited 
by guar an tee. It specific ally does not refer to project boards.

Different organ isa tions employ differ ent governance frame works; and differ ent 
types of governance may exist within an organ isa tion. In prepar ing this guide, the 
require ments of all medium to large organ isa tions, listed and private compan ies, 
govern ment organ isa tions and char it ies have been considered. The prin ciples 
under ly ing the effect ive governance of complex change are common to all such 
entit ies. Hence, in this guide we refer to ‘the organ isa tion’ or ‘enter prise’ rather 
than ‘the company’.

Codes of corpor ate governance have been developed primar ily for listed com- 
pan ies. The UK codes specific ally refer to share hold ers and investors as the ulti mate 
body to which organ isa tional boards are account able. There is a growing accept ance 
of a more ‘enlightened’ view that the direct ors and the board should also take into 
account wider stake holder interests in promot ing the success of the company. 
Equally public-sector and charity-sector organ isa tions have varied stakeholder 
respons ib il it ies. Hence in this guide we use the term ‘stake holder’ to include, all key 
external inter ested parties and internal inter ested parties, includ ing staff.
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Introduction

2.2 What is governance of complex change?
‘Effective governance’ is the most import ant success factor for complex change

APM Conditions for Project Success (March 2015)

The governance of complex change concerns those areas of corpor ate 
governance that are specific ally related to complex change activ it ies. Effective 
governance ensures that an organ isa tion’s change port fo lio is aligned to the 
organ isa tion’s stra tegic object ives, is delivered effi ciently, is controlled and is 
sustain able. Governance also reflects the values and prin ciples of the organ isa tion 
and supports the means by which the board and other major stake hold ers 
exchange timely, relev ant and reli able inform a tion.

Governance encom passes the beha viours, struc tures, roles, policies, stand ards 
and processes for decision making and control allow ing boards to ask and react 
to such key stra tegic ques tions as: ‘Are we doing the right things?’, ‘Are we doing 
them in the right way?’, ‘Are we doing them well?’ and ‘Are we gaining best value 
and real ising the bene fits sought?’.

Figure 1 Interaction of corpor ate governance, governance of complex change 
and governance of indi vidual programmes/projects
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3

Key governance roles

There are two key roles account able for effect ive governance:

n the board;
n the sponsor.

In addi tion, there are four other contrib ut ing roles that have signi fic ant deleg ated 
governance respons ib il it ies:

n programme or project manager;
n busi ness change manager;
n inde pend ent reviewer;
n PMO (port fo lio/programme manage ment office).

These roles and the ‘line of sight’ account ab il ity are shown in the diagram below:

Figure 2 Key governance and support ing roles
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This is not to say that other roles do not have a governance respons ib il ity,  
but those respons ib il it ies are most likely to be deleg ated from the board and 
spon sors. For example, a port fo lio manager might have governance respons ib il-
it ies deleg ated from the board, but the board still retains its account ab il ity to 
share hold ers. A PMO like wise might have respons ib il ity deleg ated from the 
board to define, initially set up and monitor/assure agreed governance processes 
across an organ isa tion, but the board is still respons ible for ensur ing they are in 
place and adhered to.

The roles inter face broadly as shown in the respons ib il it ies diagram below. At 
each level of port fo lio, programme and project, the key outcome and output 
respons ib il it ies are shown.

Figure 3 Key respons ib il ity inter faces

Each role is outlined in the following pages.
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